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Hegel;s Absolute as New Beginnirig, ., , . 
bv 

RAYA DUNAYEVSKAY A 

·:·-. 

. In the beginning wa.~ the Word ( Jas 11rsprimglicht W<lrt), not liS a 
co?lmand. bur as .rhe philosophkunerance whkb vanish<;, into thin 
air. The reiease of the self-movement oft~ 'Abrolute Idea· unfolds, not 
'i\s if lt were in repose, . but so totally infected with . negativity rnat 
throughoui the twenty seven p~UagraphS that conuitut~ the f'lnal chap.: 
cer of the Snma of Logi(, starting with rhe ver'f. first paragrap~. ;ve 
learn that the Absolute Idta contltillS "the highest oppo~ition in' it; 
seif." (Jm hO(hsttti Gtgmsatz in sichf (W. V,327; SL824)1 .· . ' 

The dialectic wmildnor be the dialectic and Hegelwould not be 
Hegei if the moment of encounter with the AbSolute Ideil Vias'a mO.: 
inent of quiescence. Thus, far from the unlty of die ''theeretkal and 
Pea~ tical Idea being an mtimate', or 1~innacle, of a hierarchy; the A~ 
lute Idea is'a new begimiing, a new beginning that is inevitable pre; 
cisely becau!ethe AbSolute Idea is.i"concrete totality" and rhus en2 
tails differentiation and impulse to transcend. 'lb foilow Hegel,'step by 
step; without for 11 singlti 'moment losing. si,Bht of negativity as the 
driving force t~ward ever-new llegirlnicgs, it may be oot to divide .the 

· twenty si:ven pa.-agraphs into three principal 11reas •• The first three par.: 
agraphs, centering around that highest contradiction contained in the 
Absolute Idea at the very moment of rhe unifiCation of the Theoihici.J 

:::ioo Practical Idea, shows· irs self-determination disclosirur !!>)t ~. !!~~ 
ro~·iellt~ bur.irs unlve'rS~Uorm,rheMethoa', i.e., the dialel:;ic. . · 

Once Hegel asseris (hi the fourth paragraph) tha~ "Notiou is ro~~~y
thi•g and its movement is thci llfli~l a6sol11tt 'aftil!ity, the self
determining and self-realizing movement," (SL, 826) Hegel divides 
his field of concentiazion in what I c~ll the second subdivision inio 
twO! a) paragraphs 5 tO 7, stressing die DeW ~g!nnitigs, immediacy 
root has result-ed from mediation, and b) further opens the seope wider 

1 (pira,~raphs 8 to 15 j as he sketches the d~velopment of rhe dialenic 
' -- )'~".- ,-_ "' ··:·:- --'. :· ·-' ' . . . . . - . ' ' 
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ART AND LOGIC IN HEGEL'S PHILOSOPHY 

-. . hictn~ir~liu __ frnm. Dlarn ,.,. il' .... ~~ : .-..n~ . ..li{.-~rAn~iM-.. h.:,.._,..;,.,..,.:. ..... .-.( ... ~~-----_ ···~-------J, ... - .... - ........ _ ... _ ._ ... , -·- _ ....... _ ..... _ ....... ~ ... --~-... -~ ......... "'1"'· ..,. _.,_ 
. ond negativity as the ' . . . . . ·. ' . . 
' turninn ooint of the whale movement of the Notion , . , thG innermost 

sourc; of all activity, of all inanimate aiid s~irilual self-movement, the 
dialectfcal soul that everything true possesses and thrci"gh which 
alone it is tr~e: for on this subjectivity alone "rests the sublating of the 
opposition between Notion and reality, and the unity that is truth. (SL, 
835) ·' 

Thhhird subdivi~i0n I make, covers the last rw.elve paragraphs. 
These disClose concreteness both in in totality and in eacli sphere,· in . 
eai:h .of ~hich,· as well as· in the whole, inheres the impUlSe to.~ran
scend .. And chis includes the system itself. The intimation of totally 
new beginnings is noc restricted to the fact that there wHI be other 
spheres and sciences Hegel plans to develop,-Nature and Spirit. In· 
herent in. th~s~ incimacions are the c:ons..~uences of what w~ will have 
been g~appling with in the whole of r.heSciena of U>gic. . . . . . 
. Tne Absolute idea.·as·new beginning, rooi:~d in practice as well as i~1 

philosophy, is the burden. of this wci:er's colmibution: While this 
carmor· be "proven" until the end ofHegCI's rigorous and yetJ~
flowing final chapter, it is necessary here, by. :way of anticipation; ro 
call. attention to the three final syllogisms in the Encydop:P.dia .of tf.e 
Phil~.ophiral Scimes which had not bei:n included in the first edition of 
the work. 1b this writer, thes~ crucial additions to the 1827 and ii!30 
editions constitute the summation, r.ot i.lone of the EncydopatJia, but 
of the whole cycle of knowledge and reality throughout the long tortu
ous trek of 2,500 years of Western dvilization that ;hat encydopaeclic 
mind of genius, Hegel, was trying to bring to a conclusion. Just as the 
first of those .. syllogisms.(Eni:-.. §.5;1,5) showsth.>Uhe V,ry ·rertt" e/i!! 
stt'lldllre,..:.wgic, Nature; Mind-is not Logic but Nature, so does the 
very last paragraph in theScierur ofLogi;. 

Whether one conceives Nature as "externality" in the Hegeliaa 
-sense, of uexieriority" in.the ·Sat.trean manner, or as .. Practice" in~ 
nin's World Wcr I view, the point is that Hegel, ·nor Sartre, nor Lenin, 
conceives Naturc·as mediation. When l develop this fuTther at the.end 
of the paper, we stwl sec what illumination our age casu on the 
inovem~nt frpm pmaic~ thru: lv:lp~ us in grappH!'_g widt th-~ dialeCtic~ 
But here it· is best to continue with the three cemr.J divisions i 
;uggested: 
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HEGEL'S ABSOLUTE AS NEW BEGINNING· 

· · ~tt~~d~~uS:e ~~::!a;;:~~o1;~~u~:~u~:f~t~~j~{:o~\~f~~~ : : ··;. .. ' ·~,·'·:,~~;~;~;:;,;;;~;:_;~ 
'dwiiiiy con 'rile "nev/ unity ofopposite$ reached, ..:.:tlte'Thecretical iu:d; 
Practical Idea. ''Each of these by itself is still one-sided. ; . ;" The·· 

-new,- the highest cppvsitiun,-rathei, has'-tlfS:lf-deveiOp:·-~=rne'NOriOif~- -.. 
is not merdy so11/, but free subjective Nor.ion that is for itself and' 
therefore piissesses personality." This individuality is not "exclusive:·,··· 
but is "explicitly universality and rognilion and in its other, hiiS'it.i'owu 
.objectivity foe irs object.'' ·(SL, 824) All that needs to be done, there'-' 
f~.re. is for the Absolute Idea "to hear itself speak", to "ourWacdize" 
( Aus1lrung). Its self .. determin~tion is its sclf-compreherision~ Or, put 
more precisely, "its own completed totality" is·not any new content.' 
Rather it .exists wholly as form and "the universal asf,ect of it~ ' 
form-that is, 11111hod." Frum that moment on Hegelwillnot mlr.e his· 
mind's eye from the 'dialectic. fur, as he puts it, "nothing is known ir. · 
irs truth unless it is totally subject to method" ( als tkr Mtt/iJe wllkomc· ' 
mm llnlmP,ftn ist). 

(2) No less than eleven paragraphs follow the pronouncement that 
rhe Absolute form, the Method, the NDtion is the whole. The piw!' · 
arowtd which they all revolve, Hegel stcel'Sl!S over and over again, is 
the "11niwsal absolt~te activity", rhe Method which "is therefore to be•c 
recognized as . . . unrestrictedly universal": (Sl., 826) In' a word, this · 
is not jusr another form of cognition; it is t~ t;nity of the Theoretical 
and Practical Idea we have reached. Far from being a "merely exfm'.a/ 
.form'' or the insttument it is in inqUiring cognition; the merliod is'oo 
"mere aggregate" of determinations bur "the Notion that i:1 deter
mined in and for itself', the middle, the mediation, Ce(IJiitl it is objec- · 
tive 2.nd it is "posited in its identity", namely "subjective Noti.on."· 
{SL, B2i) 

'JD be swept up b}· the dialectic is to experience a plunge to freedom. 
Since, however, the rigor of thought c::annot be allowed to disso!w inco 
a "Baccharll\lian revelry", it is 'lecessary to work through these ~~ 
graphs wirhout mis~ing :l.'lf links. The first is the beginni~>g, -the A~ 
soiNfe as beginning. Wlten. Hegel refer5 us to rhe very start of the Doc
trine of Being; where he first posed the question: "With Wlt.<lt Must 
Science Begin?", it is r.ot for purposes of proving that the AbSOlute is a 
mere un..'Oiding of what was· implicit from tl!e starr, the ~ra-

' " '".' •. t n .. ::l; 
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~:;:;~~h~:m~~~g;n:r~:\::~. :~~::~~t~·~lu~·:t;~ey'1 r6~:ii'~;:b:,,., ,, .... ~';.,>~·~. ~-~~··;~,~;f~ ~;~ 
matter llc~l:iimple it sounded cent~ ned ~ually immediacy and medi-. 
arion (SL, 68), it is now so permeated with negativity thai: it is no· 
rn~re n;memb.raru:c: of things past when Hegel writes,· ""lhtrt is· nothi_ng, 
whether in ait~~t~lity or in tho11gbt; that is as simple and abstract as is 
commonly imagined." (SL, 829) 

The long 'passageway through "concrete totality" .of diverse, con
crildictory forces and relations from the Doctrine of Being through· Es- . 
se~ce t!l Notion makes it dear tliat though every beginning must be · 
ma.le with th: Absolme, it becomes Absoluc:: "oniy in its completion.'' 
It is in the movement to the tmnscendence of the oppo.~ition between 
NGtion and Reality·that tl11l1Scendence will be achieved in subjectivity 
and subjectivity alone. In a word, this new beginning is ooth in : 
thought and in acruali ry, in theory and practic~, that is to say, in 
dialectical "I'Mdiation which is more than 2 mere beginning, and is a 
mediation of a kind .that does not belong to a comprehension by means· 
of thinking. u P..:.th~r "what is me-ant by it is in generai-thC demand fOr

.the realization of tk Notion •. which reali:zation does nor lie in the begin
ning itself, but is rnther the goal and the task of the entire further de-

. ve_lopmcnt of cognition." (SL, 828) 
Whether or not one fOllows Mar,;,'s"subversion"2 of the Absolute's 

goal, the "realization of philosophy" as a "new Humanism," the unity · 
of the ideal and the real, of theory end prncticc, indeed, of philosophy 

and rewlution, 3 one cannot fail to perceiv~ Hegel's Absoluce advan(e 
· (Wtil:rgt.6en) and "completion" as th~ conclusion and fulfillment; as 
the beginning anew from the Absolute fur he never de paned from con
ceiving all of history, ofliuman development, not only as a history in . 
the ronuiom.wJ of freedom, but, as we shall see, as achievemEnt in 4f

lualiry i E¥en here, where Hegel limits himself strictly ro philosophic · 
categories, to history Gf th!lught, he maintains the need to fate Ralit;r. 
In tracing the conceptual breakthroughs of the dialectic from Plato to .. 
l<L'It to his own view of :.econd negativity, he calls atte:uion to Plato's 

· demand of cognition "that it should romitkr things in and for thmueim, 
that is, should ronsider them partly in. their universality, but also that 
it shot~!d not may away from them ·catching at circumstances, e:wn
ples and comparisons." (SL, 830) 

Considering things "in ar:d for tbemsel•tes", Hegel maintains, has 

~ : I .-~";-j ~ S 
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rpade JX>;sible·the working out of ever-new unities and relations:be·. 
· tw.een PraCtice and theorv. =Th:.t!: .. i; .. tt!"e. gthieve:!'..en; nf. ·.-\bsuluii:· 

. :M'erhod::''!i>'w~rcve~rxren~ the merbod is ana.ivtic, ro whatev::!excent 
. '· -·synth~·ti~ ·as' it exhibit~ ito;elf as Olher, the dlalcctic moment is, nor 

te&the<f umi!(~ the :unity of the two}, thec','n()less synrheric tl~!lf~'l:l-. 
lyric moment" determines itself as "the o!her4itscif,'', The point is that 
it is the pi!wer of. the negative which is. the creath-e clement. It is nor 
·the synrhe$is, bur the absolute negativity which 3S$.ures rhe.:.advance 
movemelu. Since this is what sepames ·Hegel froni 'ali other 
philosop~ers,'and this philosophic ground, how a ~'liaiversalfirst,' con
sidmd in and for itself,'. shows itself to be .the other of itself,'~ this idea 

· will dominate. rhe last' tw~lve'i>aragraphs following the encminter with ' 

the turning point of the movement of the Notion .'. , the dialectical 
. soul that everything true possasses and through .which atone it is : ·· · 
true; ior on ttl is subjectivity alone rests the sublating of the opposi-

. tion between Notion and Reality, and the unity tha! is truth .. (Sl, 835) 

· · Before, however, we go to those pa111graphs developing second 
negativity to· its fullest, I should like to retrace" our steps to dit 
threshold of the Absoiute Idea, "The Idea of the Good," and call atten
tion to the Russian Communist celebration of the one hundr.edth M· 

niversary of Lenin's birth, which coincideo:l with Hegel's two. hun-
• dredth. This will illuminate the problematic of Ol!r day. Academici~>n 
Kcdruv, Director of the Institute of Hisrory of Science and 1l:chnoiogy, 
embarked on still another ::ttempt to"disengage" Lenin fmm Hegel 
.with the claim that the word, "alias," before the quotation: "Co.gni· 
tion not only refleccs the world but creaces it,'' shows I.enin was · 
merely. resrating Hegel, not bowing to Hegel's "bourgeois idealism". • 

The simple truth, however, is that the m~t rewlutiOlllll}' of all ma
terialists, V!idimir llyitch Lenin, witnessing the simultaneity of the 

· outbre;dc-of_World War 14n4 the coUapse of :be Socialist IU:tt-~tionai, 
fdr compelled to rerurn to Hegel's dialectic as that unity of opposites 
whkh might explain the to/lnkr·r~wlurion within the revolutionary 
movement. Absolute negativity· became Linin's philorophic prePQra
tion for rewlution, liS Lenin's Abstraa.ofHegtl's SrimB of Logic shows. 5 

By the time hi~ !lotes reach the Doctrine of the Notion, Lenin stattS 
that none of the Marxists (a.nd tl-~ emphasis o:t the plural Dlillces it 
clear. he includes himself), had fully .. understooil. Marx's gre.atett 

_ t~~ric~l__~9.dc! -~~pil~Z(, ~·etiped!illy, it:Jlri: chapter .. _ sirac:-c·that· is··-

' , • ~: i 1 
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ART AND LOGIC IN HEGEL'S t'Hii~OSOi>HY . 
···; ., • "bl U •L_ h • L. t..l I• I •~·'~•'"-->.. --~•h amposs1 _e W!tnout . ..:.v:ng t .. vroug.uy"iiiia:.ea Ma unaer~t:OOC::!'t e 

-wink ofHegcl'sl.ogir.'"5 His'pilssiiui ac tli~ approachofthe Doctj#n.e of 
the Noticn-"NB Freedom:= Subjectivity, ("or") End;' ConsCious· . 

, · ness, Endeavor, NB" ~had made it' dea'r: d·..:::~Gi_n· at Lhiii;i:im'c?{:i~ttci;·- <

····saw infreedom,'_in subjectivity; notion, the Categori~'with'which 
···both to transform 'the world and to gain knowledge"" of the obfectively 

real kfaNse he had alr'eady; in 'the Doctrine of Essence, reeognized, in 
··Hegel's critique of cau5ality!'the limitation of"science" to expWnthe 
relation between mind and mane.·.' ' · · · · · · 

leriin•tiien proceeded to gropple with the ro!~ of pro.ctice-i;;"J/Jge!, 
esj:ecially when· Hegel writes of the PraCt:ical Idea as having "not only 
rhe dignity of the Unive~al. but also the simply actual." lenin's quo
'tation about cognition. that the COmmunists sre presenr,ly trying to 

'expunge is significant, ::ot because he accords such "creativity" to cog
nition but rather because Lenin, in "grariting"'tha: creativity ~o cogni-

. tion, had fo_llowed it up by calling attenticm co the fact th&~ Hegel had· 
· used the word, Subject "here suddenly iMtead of 'Ncticn'". 7 And to 

make matters still worse for ~ho5e Russian ep(goni, it was all in the 
sentence about "the self-certainty which the subject has in the fact of 
its determinateness in and for itself, a certainty of its own actuality and 
the'aow"affll41ity of the world." 

Vuigar materialists are so utterly shocked at Lenin writirig about the 
"non-aa~~ality of the world" and the "~If-certainty of the Subject''~~~:-

. tuality" that, they quote, ·not Hegel, as lenin did, but Lenin's ''trans
lation": "i.e., that the world does not satisfY man 311d man decides to 
chan~ it by his activity." But the point is that, after that "transla
tion", Hegel is quoted in full, on the contrast be!:Ween inquiring cog
nition where "this"actuality appeared merely as an objective world, 

·WithOut the :ubj~i-.;ir; uf- the· Notion, and here it appean IS .. an OJ>.
jecrive \rorld whose inner ground and acrual subsi;tence is the Notion. 
This is the Absolute Idea." (SL, 823) · · 

·It· is this appreciation of the Absolu:e Idea, not as something' in 
ht!lven or in the stratosphere, but in fact in the objective world whos: 
very ground is the Noti!l:t, that has statist Communism ro worried 
about l..:nin, ever 5ince the East German Revolt of)u:te 17, 1953, :md 
the cmergenre of a movem~ntjivm prt>ffia to theciry and a new society . 
.....__" h ,.;-!.·•~ ·~-·~• •'--- .__. ' ' ' ·r·h _h, · ··h·r· h .. , -,tHey. -!'Ve. -·O••••r··.,•-"-~- t.uu. ·u:tun S Orett.JC WI IS OWR p I .OS<!'p _IC 

.. past C'f the phorocopy theory of realit}· plus wluntarism pr.:duced the 
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'.(3) ~gi~iiing with P!W8r\lph 15, and all the way to the endohhe 
cliapte,r:'we~no SC)()Oer fuce'the subjectivity that has Ovetciim~ Op~j.; 
dori between Notion and Reality' than we learn thac; since this 'siibjec" 
iive Ts'ihe "fnl'lmllD:i:•, 'iiiS'aJ5o the ''tiiostnhjiaii;i' mommt" (SL;'836); 
and it is this subjecfivfcy asobjectivitywhich is "sMhjett, apmow;'ajM · 
htiitg ..... ~Clearly Jreecreativii pOWer assures the plunge tofl"eedoil~ 
It is the unifying (orC:e of the Abwlure Idea.' Arid 'sillce ·~bsolute 
negativity; the new fuulldatiim; is not "something merely piCked ilpi 
lrut something tltihiaa and prove!!' (SL, 838), this subjeerive could 'not 
bur be objecrive, so much so thadt extendsto the syJttm it.rel{. · .. · · •• " 
, .. There c(il{vie leun;that the content belongs to the method, is ttleex
lemion oft~Uthod so 'that the system, too, ·is bur another "fresh begin-
ning" which has been arrived at through an infinite remembrance uf 
thing's past and advance signposts(l*it~thm). 'rhis is. ~hythe diSC)lS
sion in paragraphs 20 through 25 not only never dcpariS frorrfabSOiute 
negativi,ty as the transcending mediation, but shows tlu.t every advaoce 
i~.the s}lstem of tot!l!iry becomes "rirher and tnDTC io~tmtt," · 
. The expression; "richer' arid more concrete". rio, more than: the 
categories of ~ubjectiviry, reason, freedom; may not have led the reader 
to think of any such "materialistic" movement as the niovement ·by 
which ~n111aku himselr'frce, but.hcre is how Hegel spells out "F~ 
Ml·n· d"t ·ft TL D&.;J,.,,.,.~. •. , .r u ;_..~-ca..: .. r-~- ... l .. i. _ .. .I:.: . . 
- iOI .,.,. a _,,~.,r ... J "J • .._.~ .. V& IU~ ~l'lt.JI.(,II~IUo 

GreafDiyide in die Movement that has yet iCirun i.i1 c(Ju~ .. s :w~.~m ··. ·· 
· rake up the illumination the aetual movement (tQDI prac;tice (these past, . 

two decildes) sheds on rhe problemaric ofour, day ,at the, <end ~f, t!!i.r •. ·· 
study. Heie it is. nrtrssary ro resume Hegei:s·c:wri concen.tratloll on'an,j 
development of "second negativity'; .in those laSt.twelv~ paragraP-~ of 

· Absohite'Idea. X , ,,_,,: ... , ,:,..,, ,, ~ · 

When individuals and nations have once got in their. head~ ttie 
absiract concept of full-blown liberty; there is nothing like it in its un
controllable'strength; just ber:ause it is the very essence of mind. 
and that as its vel)' actuality .... The Greeks and Romans, Plato and 
Aristotle; even the Stoics did not ~ave it . : . . 

· ·, · ,, .• II to be aware of the ldea,-to be aware, i.e., that men are aware of .. 
freedom as their esserce, aim and object-is a matt~r of speculation,,· 

' sli!l this very. idea itself is lhe actuality of men-not somel~ing' which,· . 
__ :c:._:·~- t~r~a~~~;_ ~~-.rr~fi~-~t:n~,lchit.&yfl-,~·:-(f:'ric~i-482i::·--"-~·- ::.:_::--- , __ -_: __ :- * ~-~~~--·-·--

" The fact that, in the Scimrr of!Agit, the stages in ~alectica! ~d-

,- ;:.~,::l-.r:-,v· .,,.,_~'""'',.....t·-- _ ...... ·- --··--· 
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AaT AND' lome IN HEGEL's Pan,os6PHY 

··. v'~~c?~'~;ot ~h<,w~ as;·so ni~/ s~~ges i~ th~- hiito~ii:'d~v~l~~lli~ri~=o{. 
hiurian treedom; but, in the end, unwind as a circle; become a cirdeilf . 
cirde5; is; hoWever, a constant rcmindenhat evtry abSol~te:is a liew .. 

... &igiilni~g;llas~li liefoi:e alld an. after; if not a: "fu[ui:e". surety a' coli~ 
querice, ll "s1uirssor-or, expressed more accurately, has only th~an!4a; · 
dmt md indi1'4tes its SllftwGf'·. in its condu.~ion." (Sl., 842) iWhilte'l'er 
~egei said, snd meant, ~b<lut the Owl of Mip~rva spreadins irs w!~gs ·. 

· only,P.t dusk slmply does_ not follow from theobjmivity of~~(drhe, the' 
sumn'.titi~n in ,wh!ch .the adVt\llc~ is immane,m in the presei£ Wl'\ile .he 
neither gave,. nor :was interested in, any bhieprims for the F-1tiire~ he · 
wa~ not pr~cupled ..,;ith,deat.h, the "c[ld" of philoso~hy, much ~~~of 
the wo~ld: His philosophy is ... the end". only in the senSe that "lip to 

. this momen( philf.lsophyhas reached this poil)twith "my" phiiosophy 
of absolute negativity . .Frointhe beginning, when his first and ~rc,aresi: 
elemental work, The Phenomenology of Mind, ended with nothing sho'rt 
of the Golgotha of the Spirit, Hegel had succeeded f~ des:C~ibing the 
finai act llS if it were an unfolding of the everiasting. When subjected 
to the dialectic method from which, according to Hegd, no trinh can 
esiapr, the condusion.turns out to be a new beginning>There is no 
trap in thought. Though it is finite, it break~ through the barrie.rs of 
the giv~n, !caches out,.if not to infinity, surely. beyond the his~ork 
- . . . . ' . . ' 
moment. . . . 

· I~ th~ finol two paragrap~s we s-~e thar there i~ ·no rest for the Ji.bs'o
lute Idea, the fulfilled Being, the Notion that comprehends itself, the 

·Notion !lllltha5become,the ldea;~··own content. The negacivi~y, the· 
urge to transcend, the ceaseless mot.ion "''ill go into new spheres and 
s.dences and.fi.rst .. th~n achi~~e "a~lute liber.uion." The absolute iii> 
eration experienced bv the Absolute Idea as it "freelv releases i!self" 
.does I!Or ~ake it asec~d~~ heaven. on the ~o~;rnr}o,'i~ first then ex
periences the shock of recognition, "the exter.~ality of spaa and time exist-. 

· ing absolutely in its own without the mom.:nt of subjectivity." (SL, 
843) . . . . 

So much for those who consider that Hegellived.far away from the 
· contrete object!ve world, in. some distant i\'Oty tower in which.he ''de-

,. i. 

. . _Na.t.ure froriithe Idea. EqWIIIy -;;·rang; however, are those who, 
~~:~::,~~~.'.;~:_~_;.;.i."'--~········ ... ; .w.!~_i i!~- ~giiiZ~~g _thi.'~J-f~g~tp~n·~- th~_ r~~j~inn_' __ ro .. ~a~ure -ij a.r,, _ 

actual process of reulit-j, conClude that Hegel is standing Oil his head. 
PrOud a$ Hegel might ha've been of the feat, we need to cum both w 
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HEGEL'S ABSOLUTE AS NEW BEGINNING 
~- -- . . . ,_ -•-.- - --

· .-. theSrimre of Logii,i.iad the Philo1ophy of Mind, especi;;.lty tb~ ih~fi~..al 
syllogisms, to see what Hegel was telling w. . __ -· _ _ - '' ' · 

. __ -_ ---~ W~.-~tj•J_e5 %'1--ind~:;ticn in, :hi ~gic about_l".J~t-Uie ~in8::~~~"~~~i~-;
ati(1n i.s. spe~led out as the first syllogism .at the end of the E!leydofitt!ia'i; 
Log!c,'-N~uu~,--;Mind. In that patagrr<ph Hegel fi.uthe(assures: us 
that "Nature, standing between Mind and its es5ence; ·sunder$ them, 
not illde'ed to' 'eictremes of finite abstroction, nor strulds aloof frJni' ' 

- them.~'(EII(. §575) --- .. '.- _ ' ·. ,_ 
. ·. - • I . . .. - : ' . ' -. . . "•- ~\ ·; ·' 

_One .of the_ mnsf relevant of the stholnrly studies of the .1960'~ iS 
• 0 

lkinhan Klemens Maurer's Hegel rmd i1m End: dir Geuhi(ht,; !nt#r~
prtttJtiontti zur Phatnommolog?t. He holds that ir may very -~e!l be'.iciJ~ 
that the first ofthe;e final syllogisms (in §575),which has ~a~ui:eas 

.. 

. . 

d;e mediation; gives the appearance .that "Hegel ~urn~ to 'narwin,' 
turns to dialectical materialism and other nature-geneses of man," and'. 
also means to turn "to Liberty", there leading the ~·c~~rie of rieces

__ sity" t bUt. Hegel_ il~~sCILb~i~gs- ·!!1, 2. ~~~rrettinn.._ -in._bj~ ~e~L P~a~· 
graph. l:lere the sequence reads: Nature:-~f.ind:-l.Ogic. Profe5sor 
Maurer then proceeds to "appropriate" that syllogism as expressing the_ 
diiilec!ic of the PhmoiJHr7GIDgy ·,Whatever one may think of tJi~t ~ly~j~, 
as a philosophy of history or whatever, the point most Hegel scholars 
do agree with regarding the final syllogism (§577), is this, in Ouo· 
Poggeler's_ words of 1961: "In opposition to the usual interpre~atior.s 
of the Hegelian text,' I should like to propese_ the following: that the 
actual science ofSpirit is net the lngic, but the phiiosoph)' ofSpidt.'' 

Thus the focus of the third syllogism has shifted' and· the stress has 
been correctly placed on the fact the Logic' iias been replaced and, in k; 
stead, we get, not- the sequential but the i·o"sequential S~lf~This!eing i*"; w negei[his has resuited fron1 rhdact that "it is the na~!ire of 
the fact, the notion, which cau.'les the movement and developme.u, yrt 
this same movement ia equally the action of cognition.'' (/311(, §S77) 
, · Heget;s Absolutes ~ever were a series of ascending. ivory tower$ . 
Rewlutionary transiormatioo is immanen~ in the very form of 
thought; As we_saw from,:he chapter on Absolute idea, the unifying 
force was (ree creative power. B}' the time we r~ach the mediated final 
result, Absoluie Mind, rhe absolute negarivit}' that was the ~roving 

-fGi-c:e in Logic,' in Narure, in Grist where'y.oe·'sa:w-them as concrete 
.. stages of human freedom, there no .longer. W&S any dlffi:rence betw~n 

th~.OrY and pmctke~ This is why our age'cah bCn_ llndcrstand HEgoel's 
co - ·' ' ' . . '.,_ I, • ' ,\ .": - . 

. - -,- t· ,' . '". -" 
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ART AND LOGn; IN HEGEL'SPHn.osol>ii\i 
. · - ...... -- cc.·. ''"''· cc<~•-<•.··'-;;i''-"~ ·Ahsolut.:;' If:iia5'beiri-\Vltnes~ rc>aiilo~~~~,;;,;;;r;~;j;ie'(~!;~~ ~~-n~; -... 

,. -decades, ::(ever since rhe dea1il'"of Stalin lifted the incubus from the 
head~ of the ,maises in E;Jt Europe). 'lb this writer, liege!:s·genilis_is 
Jod8eC!:--i;-; :thf _facf. that his ''wyag·e· Of diSCovery·r·, ~cOmes··aneend'teS( 
proees5 of >discovery for us. The "us'' includes bOth Mux's n~ conti
ne~t.ofthollghnif materialist diaJenics, and Hegel scholarS; -~~elllis 
the movement from 'p:actice th.~t was it5elf a form of theory"llnie .lri 
spontaneiry discove1ed the power of thought along 'with its_physicnl' 
might: 1'bis'wrirer'has rOi!owed very 'closely this' movement ofre~I~ 
ever since June 17. 195 3. and saw in ir a quest for universaliiy bec:tilse 
she had alreadydisceriied in rhe'dialectical movement of the three finale 
sylioglsms in Absol~te Mind, a new point of departure in the Ide~ and' 
in the movement from practiCe. 9 . . . . . . • '. . • 

•' ,. ·.·-· 1' ' :- ,_ •. ' ' ' . . ' 

:ro~S,f:rioo,rcmt·nr fuJ!n pr~tice hardly had the earofconreinporiuf 
Hegdians, orthodox or Marxist, as evidenced in the erudite, Leirisr di
rector. of the famous P~nkfurr Schooi; rhe la~e 1"'1!COdor Adorno. His 

·~~~;y··~~~n_fri:' -~ir.g, ~·~·dlifikHl8, fo! aCtiri8;'W~~ Dialectics:~ _t!Uf !S 
to say, fur~~.egatioiis ijfwhat is. He entitled the summation of his life's 
r.~ol!gli~. ltii imellectuallegacy, Ntgtllii'IDialertics .10 This book, how
ever, has little to do with the dialectiCs of negativity, and lease with . 
the concept of Subject, by whiC!; Hegel distinguished his view from all 
other philosophers _who left rhe search for rrurh at Substance only:· AS 
"concredzed" bfMarx fur the proletarian class, Subject is s'upposed to 
have-,be~n liCCcp~ed i:JS.O by Aaorno, bur :again, Adorno keeps his dis
tance· and originality locked. up in what he calls Negalif!t Dialutics. 
From the very b_eginning of rli~ Preface of his work (p. xix), );dumo in
furms_us that the positive in the. negative,-"the negation of the nega, 
rion, .. ;._is the t:nemy:. "This. book seeks _10 free dialet;'k~ from sue!: :ll- . 

·~ _ f.irmarive _trnirs,"-withour'mludng irs de~-:rminacy." The So--called· 
"theoretical inadequacies of Hegel and ?.f..lii'X" revolve around what he 
sees as" the· all-enccmpassing evil, rhe concept, tha[ "subsuming 
coVer", its_ ·~autarchy". 1 • ·· 

· }JanlraUy, AdOrno keep:; his distance fro111 "positivists" and the 
vulgarisms of ~he knighted Karl Pop~r and his infamous "Hegel and 
FasCism'.' sc:ill'DL Nevenhel~ss. Adorno, ahnosr out of nothing, sud
d_enly. brings i~ ,A~chwirz and_ in~~uce~ iome !!>rt of kinship be~ 
rw~ri_i_r a~d a{)Siiliite-negariviiy. He writes: "Genocide is the absolute 

·~· '-·· ' -' ' ' ' - . . ' - -
integration .•.. Auschwirz confirmed the philosopheme of pure iden-
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tity as.dearh,, .... , Absolute negativity. is in plain sight and has (tasdf _ ·"·'' ='-"'· __ ~""~"''""""'"~ 
~0-~u.fPiiSe:~rlyOiie-/•iir ____ ;. --·. ~ : __ :·_ · -~-· ~-------~ .-----~ .. :;-~::_:-,y?,!"i:·~;~:· .. 

, By ;.'alraost out of nothing" ,I naturally do not mean that 'Ause!lio:itz 
was not the reality. of Fascism,. nor do I mean onlf the suddc'imiss and 
shock of introduCing such subject matter in the c!i!Tl.lli of a oobk'i:aii&r: 
'~Meditations on Metaphysics''. Rather, I mean it is· wrong. That is til 

·say,.it is totally illogical lind non-dialectical, considering thin Adorno . 
dewted an adult lifetime to fighting fascist ideology· as the ver}i op~ 
site of Hegelian dialectics wd had seen the very death of cliallictics in· 

· N11%i Germany. Perhap~ a better word than ·~wrong""would be Ador
no's owncursc--word.'~naive." i mean that as' late as 1957, in hisAspett.i' 
oflh: Hegelian Diakcti(, h~ almost defended asubject-objeci: identity. < 

Subje.;:t·'object cannot be dismissed as mere 9Xtravaganc6et'ISgi'cal . -· ' 
absolutism.:: .. In seeing through the latter as milre subjectivity, we·· 
ha,·e already passed beyond the Speculative idealism .. ;c; Cogni
lion • .!f it is genuine, and more than simple duplication oltha subjec: 
live, inust be the subjecl'sobjectivity. ' '. . . '·, "' 

•· .J • .J .J. • ~_ . ._, a..r_ .• -· J .• • 1 • - - • . -• • _ · nnu, inu-eeu,.-.-.n·ut:i nega11vr u:a"rna, ne- reJtcra.tes tne same J<lea 

when he wrireuhat, despite the fact that Hegel "deifies" snbjectiviiy;
"he a~complishes the opposite ac> weli, sn insight into the subject a:s a' 
self-mattifesting objectivity.''13 . . . 

Why, chen, such a vulgar reduction of al?solute negath·ity? Therein 
is the real- tragedy of Adorno (and the Frankfurt School). It. is the. 
tragedy of a one-dimensionality of thought which results when you 
give up Subject, when one· does-not Jisren to the wices from be- · 
low, -~~nd they were loud, clear,' and demanding between the mid
fifties md mid-sixties. It is a tragedy once one returns to the iwiy · 
tower and reduces his purpose tu "the purpose of discussing key con- · 
cepts of philno;ophic disciplines and centrally intervening in those di!l- .· 

. dplines". 14 Tite next Sttp was irresistible, the scbstimtion'ofw per- ' 
manent critique not alone for absolute negativity, but also of "perm.a-
nent rewlu:ion itself." · 

Now, whether .the enduring rele~~r.ce_ of Hegellw stood th-e' test of 
time. because of the devotion and analydcal riga! of Hegel scholarsi or· 
because a movement offr~dom surg~ up from below arid ... -as fullo~!ed 
by new cognition studies, ihere is no doubt -that btwui Absolute ' 

· Nega~iyicy .signifies transformation of. ~iry, rhe dialectic of con- · · 
tradiction and tO!P.Iity of crises, the dialectic of liberation',- H~Iitl's 
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thought comes _ to life at critical pOints of history, called by J:tim 
'[birriJ-riines of history." In addition, there were Marxist scholitS;• rev-' _ 

_ .ol_~tiori_i!-'Y<dissi~enrs: whn -~~H~ ~!! !!~.g~!!nd.- :'X'h:!:.:-~!-:V~-fmml--:.: .. · .. ··~ ,_,.,.,~;:c7c.c=;,,··""'''*~:""'-"'~" 
the Wesr,like Reinhart Maurer,. was pre~occiipied ·with. Hegel's con-
cepr ofwhtre to end, the C.echoslovakian philosoplrer, Karel Kosik, 
w.~;pr:~occupied with wh:re ro begin anew; Of tM F<!0-5~!!rn E!!..ro~oi- - .. 
studies:duu accompanied the remits, and riiwived around.'MQtx'i 
Humanism;.especii>lly Marx's '-'Critique of. tilt Hegelia11 Dialectic"•;> •· 
one_ '!f the mt>St rigorous studies was Kuet Kosik's The Dialectics of tiN . 

· Confl'l!1 16 
• ·· • - , · • . · - · · .:·. · · " 

Nor ~~~ ;hese ~rious studies limited to the "Elist" .15 j,_~ F~ri' 
Fanop saw it, the African struggle for freedom W!IS "nor a treatise •6n 
the universal, but rhe untidy affirmation of an original idea pro[l- · 
ounded as an absolute. "17 There is no doubt, of course, that once ae-. 
rion su(>erscdes -the subjeuivity of purpose, the unity of rbeory and 
pmctice. is the form of life out of which emerge totally r.ew' dimen
sions. 'Th this writer, this is only th:: ''proof'' of the ending of thc'Sricnre 
of Logir, the absolute as uew beginning, the' 5elf-bringirig'foitb cf lib.
erry. Because ,Hegel's great worlr.hw new.horizons'in sight, N~ture 
and Spirit; the Absolute Idea had to undergo "abso!ure liberation" 
(Be{rtilmg). No mere t~ansition (UfmEa;yg) here; Freedoin'i5 unre,~ 
srricted. It will "complete" (wl/enckt) its liberation in the Philosophy 
cf Mind (GeiJt). But there is no doubr·either in the Srierue of Loi.ic 
about the Notion being Subject, being Reality, and not some sort of 
cloSed onrology. To think ,that Hegel referred only to the idea of' 
Christianity in the _Graeco-Rom.<Ul world when he wrore about' "the 
piwt on which the impending world revolution turned at thr.t ~ime" 18 
is horh to forget the Christians thrown to the lions; and that it was rh: · 
"re5igncd" Hes~I of the Phiii>Sophit du RubiS who wrote 3hour the 
"impending world revolution" lllld not the )\:lung Heg.:l who had ear
lirr rna.urcl rh,.. arPGf"-S:r.f'U"'I.. D ...... l ••• : .... _ · · ·- ·-- --- -"'••- o·--~ .., •-•-•• •"''- """'oi.W\.iViio 

Is it mere at:cident that, after 150 years of indifference, tv;o simul
taneous trar.slations of the Philosophy of NaJtm appeared in English? Cir 
is it mere aecicient that in the n:w studies on Hegel, a thinker like Pro
fessor Ried~l suc!denlt• s~ in Ii1gJ an equal primacy of ~he Theon:cical _-. 
and the P~ttical Idea? Or that new studies in: Hegel (Over East and 
West, North and South, and that many of the worl£hDnftrcnces on · 
~gel coincide with Mao; and unin as philosophers? Is it not mher, · 

. . . -.• :."2:::::.._, _ _:_ . .: __ .::_:,__ ______ - ·-· . :-- -_:::. ::_..:;...-;. _____ ::._: --- - . -~~- ,.... -.·.--- •• -_,_' 
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HEGEL'S ABSOLUTE AS NEW BEGINNING 

that the problematic of our .crisis-ridden world impinges i_n 110 i_nciden-.. 
- -· t~ ~:iy ~:: ::h;: whu:~·ijuCjtiun of the- rei&tiOnSiilp ·Of lheary· ~(,- j)faCtiC~-~ 

not just on the immediate.level, but one grounded in philosophy? No 
doubt, as Hegel put it, to accept a category at face ~alue is an "unir.
stn~ct~ ~nd ~_rh<-~rous p~~dur~". Bu~ if is aiso a ·mer dUtfth_~-Si!-.181.! · 
dialeetic process surgeS up from thought as well as from ar.tualicy. It 
woul<l be equally "uninstructed" for philosophers to act as if thti.rela
tionship of theory to practice is merdy a "job for politico!." Just lis the 
objective world and the el:mentn! quest fur univetslllity have a cruciai 
meaning for students of the dialectic, so do the students of the dialec
tiC_ haVe ~a ·cruci;d _meafiing for ::he movement from fl~tice. juse Is ·the 
movement from the abstract universcl to the concrete individual 
through the particular, :nwsitati"g a double nega:ion (and that, after 

. all, comprises the whole movement of tbeSri:nc: of Logic), ro does the 
"comprehension" of it. If philosophers learn to esche'I'T elitisms, then 

. the unity of theory and practice, of absolute as new beginning, will not 
. remai~ an abstract desire, or mere will, bat philosophy itself wiil ·be

come action. 

ln his Hfgtl: A RHXamiflation, Professor Findlay was right when he 
. stated thai: Hegel's exegeses can seem "arid ancl false to those who ·~ 

nothing 'myscerioils and god-like in the facts of human thought." But 
is it not equdly true that philosophers who stand only in terror before 

, rewlution not only do not "comprehend" it, they cannot 'fully '"Drn
prehend th~ revolution in tho!ight? And Hegel c!id revolutionize philos
ophy. Absolute Idea as new beginning can become a new ":ubjectiv
ity" for realizing Hegel's principle, that "!be eran.;cendenie of£he op
position between No:ion and Reality, and that unity which is truth, 
rest upon this subjectivity alone." This is nor exactly a summons to tile 
barricades, but Hegel is IISki.ng us to haveour ears as v:e!l as our 
Cli.lcgorios so attuned to the "spirit's urgenq•" that we rise to the chal
leng~ of workins one, through "patience, seriousness,· suffering and 
the labor of the negative," a totally new relationship of philosophy to 
al:mality and actioil n.s befits a "binh-dme of history.'', n1is is what 
W.lll{es H~gd a conremponry. 
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NOTES·. 

I~ The~ ~L desig~ation ~oger~er ~ith a number n:&n ~~ die A. V. Mi!!er--tii..Uii~iciri-~i 
H-t'8et~Ss~;,.,o/Ligi((l.ondon: All~n& Unwin, 1969). _ _ .. __ . 

2. Karl I.Owidi writCs: "Marx takes i.Wer rhe tuk of rhe.Phil'o!opliy which Cndd wirhcHegel' 
-l:ui 'puts revuluCiona;..J_Marx.ism; aS fcasort b:coming pnctiral, in rhC place ~f the: Whole-

--: prnoious ua~iirion::_, ~n Prof. !.Gwi~_h footnotes his· comment by r:fcrdng tO ~fred 
.Rtcdel's T!,rt111ir n:l Pr~tXII i111 lHitlnJ Utgfls.(Sruugm: 196,). lr is there, _cominuc:J J..ii. 
wirh~ ··where .it is·c~ablishcd for.rhe finl rime lh:ar, for· Hegel, rllcory ~d'pntit'ice~~-lWe . 
.0 C1iU:.ll! ptifflay, Sinc:c spiri,s_u will i! a will ,Q-frttdom omd fn:cdor.dS· the o'riJiri Of aU 
hiirOCical pt.1Ctkc" (from I.Owirh's ''Mediation and. lmm~diaCy iri · Hrgei, Marx ~nd 
f-eucrbec~" in W. E. Sreinkr..us (cd.); Niw Suu/ia i11 Htgtl's Pbil~sopty (New Yof'.c Holt;
RhlCl'wt & Winsrun, Int., 1971,) p. 122 and nort) .. · 

3._ Stc Chapr~r Two, ''A_ New Continent cilltoughr, Ma_n:'1 Historical Marerial~ni ar._d it~· 
Jn~rability from the Heg~lian Dialccric," in my book, Phi/Moyhy ,;,J Rn'11111itne:_ (~ew 
\brk: O.lacone Pros, 1973). · ' · · 

4. Seol! r~ artiCle by Acadtinidan Ktdro? 'printed in Switt StMtlia i11 PhiiMJph],' SumrDi~. -
-1970. 

) .. This iJ my own t~lation ~'hi(h was published u an Appendix to my Ai«f%ii• .,JU! F~ 
do•'(New,Yozk: 1959). However I tm cross-refet~ncing bere _the .. otlirial" rnns_l~rit'll 
which w~ publi~htd Otlf of context, in 1961, as "Conspectus of_Hegel's Book,_rh~: Sci· 
cnccof'Logic" ;,. Ltnin'sCGlluuJI;~;rA:I, Vol. 38. ·_ . · 

Sec elso footnote numbcml 221 cr. page 317 Or ir,f Phi!Mojthy aTU/ Rn-,fllli~" for cVi~ 
-.x~ce of the'iim:mr t.eliin displ.l)·cd ;n tilt' u~dy of Hegel by Prof. llyin who Wa~ then 
sittins: in jaillcr opposing tb: Bolshevik rcvclurion, and whom Lenin ft«d. Th: ::feo·t. 
mcc to this in th: Archives of the Lc:nin Institute for tht' year 1921, was irKiudcd in Rlls. 
s~ crJy in the first J)ubli~ation c.J' Lenin's Philouphir Nclrk.-h, specifically ir. thr lntro-. 

· • ducticn bs•_ Oeborin. ' 
6. Lenin, op. rit., p. 180. 
7. UiJ., p. 213. 
8. Elsewhere t haYe developed more- fully rhe ramifications and b:-!ak in Lrnin's phi~phic 

c:bdupmCm.·Sn: Gn.ptli:r. 7'nrn,· "Tnt:' Shocic oi i\eccgniti!ln and the' Phiiolophic-Am· 
bi~tlce:.rlrnin'" in my PhiloUJp/JJ allll Rr..J~t~io•, pp. 9,·120. 

9._. Th: :ectm on til: ~lute Mea ;a.r.d the thlft final sylloz:lsms of Absolute Min:l (dared 
May _12 and,bby 20, l9,;),! have rurncd over.~o the Labor Hist"'f)' Archives ci(W.ayM
Sutc Univtrsiry in DttrG;r. These rom prise- pan of. rh~ col!:ction <.PP. "Mar.:isril. · 
Humanism. !rs OriJ~~i.n :tnd Dewelop~nl in America, 1S'41-l97,." Thty arr a-...ailab!e on 
microfilm for c;d~et lihra!ics and are listed as "lhc R111ya Dun.tycV!.b.ya Collection••. 

JO. "'w: origind German edition was pub-iishfd in l96tJ: Quotations will be m.Adc from the 
Ensllsh ,...,..,.,. by ~. B. &hron published in 1973 by d10 Seabury p,.., of N .... 
\br~,_ . . . 
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HEGEL'S ABSOLUTE AS NEW BEGINNING 

· 11~- Adorno's accw~ion ··of-*'Conccprual' fetishiSm'' iigl.iriSt Marx·s: -iuM~ .;p~i~hi~'tl .of 
Commcditits'' as "truly a t>icce from d~ heritasc of clwic Gmnm p!-..i~ty .. (p. 1890 is 
~t n:lcvam here_. Conrmn it .with_~ Kosik's ~y~js_ ~ r_hc.:vcry __ same seai~ in~-. 

-_Work described bclo~ itl.fOomote 1~:. -..... .. · · 

·12.' T. Adorno, N1g111iw Dklltctics, (tr. 'Ashton, New York: Seabury Press, 1?73), p. 3~2. 
13. Ibid., p. 3SO. 
t4. ui.t.~ u in PrefaCe., 
15. 1Wo ofthe c~ccrs of his Di"lutia of tht Co11mJt hs-.e be-en publishN in English in TJu 

(Fail, 1968 and Fall, 1969). Whiio in the sca>nd issue, Kosik contrasu the :mp:y ah!o- .· 
•utlt of &belli:lg with dtw..e o£ Hcgc!. uho ch.uaacriled thoe ab:oluta c! the Rumanti;,;s 
.as having ga~ to the AbsolUie-"likc a shOr ·cur&~ ~~.e pistOl,'' iil the earlitr, 1968 issue. 
K\lSik wrote that Man's begir.nina ofCapiral with 'COmmodity'~ "it G.n beclwa~ .. 
tcrizcd in Hegelian rerms, u the uniry o( being end non--being, of di:iinction an-d tilni .. -
Wiry, of idcnt:ty and oon-idenrity. All funhct dtt:crminadons a.re richtr definidons or 
chWteriiarions of this 'a.l»o!ut£' of capir:diu sociery. 1lu: dialectic ofint~retation Or of 
c:xegciU cannot ·edipse the Centnl P"'blem: hoW does sciena- reu:h the •em•, btgi~si•: 
r;ftiH cc.Jwilio•. • •• The dialectic is nor a rut: hod of reducrion, hilt 1bt .,hoJ •l sJM'itllll 
tJvui i~ttiftttllai rtpredslflioll of nalii'J." 

'. The_only on.:;,_in d;e aca&Jcmi~ wurltl in Hegel ttudie£ in ct.<: Wcu·who has deali: se
riously, not with- txilli11g, gilltJI, established, Jtatt Communism, but with Man~: himself 
and KCS the ::ransforrrw:ion of rhe commodity u pbtoomcnon into Notiun is K"ul l.Owith 
in his froe Hcgtllo Nittntht (cr. by David Grun, New York: 1964). The c:it;inal G:rm.m 
edition lppearcd in 1941. [V,. Htgd his Niducht (Z,ich, 19l3).) 

16. I h•vt' limited mySelf ro Eastern !:Urope, but {If ccu~ I rnlly ~ean the East, theO:i!o"nt, 
and Man's pen-mion m HcgcliJn dia.lecrics. tsp«iilly rhe C!XlCq)t of Ccnuadktioo, with 
whjch 1 have dHlt elsewhere. (See Ol&pJcr Five, "TI1.c Thought c! Mao T~tu.'1g,•• in my 
f'hilos,P]R•d Rnolrd;.., rp. 128-1)0.) 

17. Fran" hnon, Tbt.Wnrrhtdoftht E.mh, p. 3~. 
18. Iiese!, Tht PbiiiiSipb] •fR;gl:t (tr. Sir T. M. Knoli)(Oxford: <;Wzrulon l'n:u, 1942), P!ef. . 

. r«, p. 10. _See also the rnnslamr's note N~. 26 on ptge 301. 
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Raya Duriayevsf€aya ; , 

. Philosoplly aml R;;'l'&lu!ion: from HegeliuSarire andrrom MarX to . 

. ·. > ... ,. ·-- _·. _:_.._. ·"· .--~iilo '-~"-~ . ,.; •· "· .•• \:: .. ·-~ -_·,~·;.1 ~::~·~·;::·.:=c;:~,~~.~~;~~f. 
~:-.:.: ;;,~-~ar.esti~g Ch.lP\er o-f. rl new. boOk b}· 'thi unorthodo~ 're';olu_t!oodry' Marxi~(~.aya o~nay~~y~-

is entitled 'Why Hegel? Why Nowl' ... To the question I have raiSPd al::iriut_ the_c0nte~poi'al¥.!ity . 
. ur He{iel, she answers with a rt3oi.mding affirmative: 'What makes Hegel a·.•_:ont~!mpor~ry .is 

_wh.'l _m.::ack h!m !.0 a!!\'e !o M."l.'X: !he cog:.'flC~·-of thed~1!ctt1c of O~R<11h.ity for ,a_·pe1iod of 
proletarian revolution, as·well as for the •binh-t!me' of history ;n which liege! _l_i~OO;~:,_.·. _ :• · .. 

- --George_ Anmtrong f\e!ly, H!gel's _ le_treat from Efmsls -
. . • y-t. . • 

Marxism arid Freedom :•,. fr~m 1776 to today· 
~ : . 

"Dunay~'iskaya's book goes beyond'- the· Previous imerpretation>. It shows r.ot 'only that Marxian · 
eronomits and pclitks are- throughcut philoso.""',l;y, ·. but that _the JdU:ei is· fiOfl• lJ~ ~ginning 
economics and politics.~ · 

Rosa Luxem!:3rg, Womim·~ Liberatian 2nd M-arx;s Pllilosophy of -
Revolution 

lhe transforrrutton of reality remains the. Warp & woof of the Marxian dioileclic. T~is dialectical 
ptinciple will show itself!. I _ht_>pe, to. ~ :he unifying f?r~ for all three pa~ts of the book '. . 

Order from: $10.95 each 
t't!!w• & Letters, U9 E. _Van. Sure!\> Room 707, Cliicaco,ll60605 . 

WI R§YJ! DunJI!!Y-&vskaya 
Collectlcn · · - - Marxist-Humanism: A ~alf<~~~ II 

oi Its Vlbrld Deveiovment 

II Atchiw> "' ulu ~ Ur!~IJ AfiJir>, WJflt•r "''"'•• LibtJ<y, Wd}'n<' Sldh' Uni""i•y. DeUvil. 

I T~n? w!~ qtr.!\t~n oi the reiauonship or .1ny ongoiTlg e~nt with the p.nt, with· th£: vr:ry 
concept of .:m:h!ves, depends oo the two opposlte words - tontinuity & discontio:..ity. Whueas 
only greJt divici.-.s in topOChs, in cognitic!l, in perSOOJiity, Jre cruci.ll. dnd may rt-bte to turniilg 

I 
points in hfstCKy, no disc"ontinui!y cdn reJIIy ol{hieve tf-.at typt• of nt.W epoch.ll .. momt.>nl .. tmless 
it llolS P.Stablis.~ continuity wilh the histOlic course of hum.:~n dcvt."lopment. 

(rom Introduction Overview to Volume XII: Re!r~Hpective & Persp«til"e 
- The Riya lluna)'<VSiuy• Cclloctiar., "14 lo 1986 

- Tbc Co:fdo iu tho Collodion _,.., by N<ws & lotlm k ••;Ubhlo for $2. Pie- write 
to: N<.'\V) & Lt.>Ut.n, _5"1 E. Vdn 8trn.'t\. ~ .• nm 1V7, Cll.icol~·o, IL. bOWS. , 

I - ..... 
~··· ·• f I -~ '·! {_~ ~\ . .:. 11552 
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July l81 1986 

Dear Friends: .. ,; 

"'.i ~.The really 
news this week is the'pamphiet that th~ Los Angeles local, sp- · ·. 

L,c·.·~~~:l.'';ol:~~ ~·~s. Ptcduced-..,. or mare corr~ctly .o;:tated; <1:n:!ated •• ·The.. .. . .. 
. .- · -~ riO.-.eX~i~~~~t-icn ~0-- say ucz-eated •• is-- tt,~t·:··_-&lle -__ ·11Ubje;ct·· :·i·s~--th-e'7~:~-._::-~·:'-·7--:,,•~ ·.~,.,r. 

speech I. delivered to th.e E!egel society of America .. :l.n 19741 as now seen · 
in its new context. Tha·t is to sav. the context il1 which we reprint . · · 
Raya Is essay I "Hege 1' s 1\bsolute a~- New Beginning" I as it appeared in 
the book Art and Logic :in Hegel's Philos~-- the proceedi~gs_ of the. 
1974 HSA conference-- makes it entirely different. The beautiful cover 

. immediately announces that :it is News and Letters which chooses to r.e
printthis essay,, and the ads (despite the fact that Cyrus had only a 
single page to work with) bring out all three foundation works-- ~~ 
~~ RLWLKM-..:. and the full sweep of the Archives, the Raya Dun.ayevskaya 

. Collection. This means that even though intellect:ui'lls will be the ones· 
most attracted to HS.A., they "''ill not be able to separate philosoph:o,r from 
revolution. cyrus has a way with ads, as was shown in the ads he ._worked 
out for the 1986 FFSABT pamphlet, which made_ the advertisements them
selves educationals.Q. 

Yours, 
naya 

----

c •,"' • 'i 

~ -,' . 

' ~ ;_. . ; 
''·. ~·- -- . 


